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Better Together: 
A Message from the KMA Board of Trustees Chair

This  past  year has been unl ike
any other that we have
witnessed together.  KMA was
presented with numerous
chal lenges to the day-to-day
l ives and pract ices of our
members.  I  am grateful  that
our Associat ion had the
conf ident strength of
leadership,  administrat ion and
commitment-to-miss ion in
place to shoulder such a cr is is .
  

I  am very proud of the work of our Associat ion.  Most
important ly,  KMA was able to pivot and lend support
to i ts  members throughout th is  cr is is .  The dynamic
work of your team persevered our commitment to
cont inue providing excel lence in educat ion services.
We spearheaded a digita l  advocacy campaign that led
to unprecedented success.  We engaged in new
partnerships to promote our publ ic  health and
physic ian wel lness in i t iat ives.  Al l  th is  was
accompl ished under the umbrel la of the pandemic by
working together.  Res ipsa loquitor:  I  submit  that the
results  speak for themselves.

This  past  year,  KMA held i ts  f i rst-ever v irtual  annual
meet ing that witnessed a record turnout.  Your staff
prepared a number of informat ive and interact ive
educat ional  opportunit ies .  In part icular,  the “Meet the
Mandates” CME sess ions,  in  partnership with the
Kentucky Board of Medical  L icensure,  a l lowed near ly
3,000 physic ians from across Kentucky to receive al l
of  their  mandated CME onl ine from the safety of their
home—free of charge.  

KMA col laborated with outs ide stakeholders in
separate in i t iat ives to encourage our pat ients to
achieve opt imal  health by returning to see their
physic ian,  updat ing their  immunizat ions,  and obtain ing
a f lu vaccine.  We have also worked to educate our
fel low Kentuckians about COVID-19 and how to
mit igate i ts  spread.  Our latest  mult imedia publ ic  health
campaign,  “Take It  From Me,”  encourages res idents to
receive their  COVID-19 vaccine as soon as poss ible.

This  spr ing,  KMA also completed our most successful
legis lat ive sess ion in recent h istory.  Overcoming the
chal lenges re lated to pandemic restr ict ions at  the
Capito l ,  KMA’s f ive pr ior i ty issues were sent to the
Governor ’s  desk and became law—notably,  Senate Bi l l
5  providing COVID-19 l iabi l i ty protect ions for
physic ians,  hospita ls  and essent ia l  service providers.

I  am extraordinar i ly  p leased to a lso share that KMA
has seen an increase in act ive membership for 2021 .
This  is  a tremendous accompl ishment that speaks
direct ly to the value of KMA membership--especial ly
dur ing t imes of uncertainty.  In part icular,  I  want to
forward the work of our KMA President,  Dr.  Dale
Toney, for reaff irming KMA’s commitment to physic ian
wel l-being through the launch of the “Be Wel l .  Stay
Wel l”  campaign aimed at support ing the physical ,
mental ,  and f inancial  health of physic ians dur ing these
demanding t imes.

Last ly,  I  cont inue to be exceedingly proud of the
standard that our physic ian col leagues have
maintained navigat ing Kentucky’s  health cr is is
together—al l  the whi le,  cont inuing to provide both
leadership in their  communit ies and the highest of
qual i ty care and comfort  to pat ients across the
Commonwealth.  I  encourage you to make a few
minutes to review the ful l  2020-2021 KMA Annual
Report  to the Membership.  As you read, I  gent ly
remind you that the Associat ion’s  many successes and
accompl ishments are not poss ible without you—indeed,
these accompl ishments are you.  You make a difference
in our communit ies;  and, more today than ever before,
your membership is  the difference.  

In c los ing,  our physic ian community has learned many
hard lessons th is  past  year.  This  h igh sacr if ice cost
many of us beloved pat ients,  some of us fami ly,  and a
few of us our l ives in service to th is  profess ion.  Whi le
the future wi l l  certain ly hold chal lenges that we shal l
cont inue to face,  we shal l  do so together.
 

William C. Thornbury, Jr., M.D.
Chair, KMA Board of Trustees
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Advocacy
State Legis lative Advocacy
Thanks to the advocacy of engaged physic ians
from across the state,  the Kentucky Medical
Associat ion completed one of i ts  most successful
legis lat ive sess ions in recent h istory.  Despite
chal lenges re lated to the COVID-19 pandemic and
several  inc lement weather delays,  f ive KMA
prior i ty issues were sent to the Governor ’s  desk
and became law. These include:

Telehealth Expansion:  House Bi l l  140, sponsored
by Rep.  Deanna Frazier,  expands the def in i t ion of
te lehealth to include remote pat ient monitor ing,
al lows te lehealth services to cont inue through
audio-only encounters,  and removes the face-to-
face restr ict ion for certain behavioral  health
services.  

"Advocacy in
Action" Month
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the
restr ict ions on in-person act iv i t ies,  KMA hosted a
virtual  “Advocacy in Act ion Month” throughout
February in p lace of “Physic ians ’  Day at the Capito l . ”
Advocacy in Act ion Month also included weekly “Talk
Tuesday” events,  which encouraged KMA members to
reach out to their  senators and representat ives each
Tuesday in support  of  KMA pr ior i ty issues.  Advocacy
in Act ion Month also featured “KPPACtion Day,”
which encouraged physic ians to part ic ipate in pol i t ical  

The law also prohibits  commercia l  health plans and
Medicaid MCOs from requir ing pr ior  author izat ion
for a te lehealth service that would not be required
if  that service were provided in person.  

Mental Health Parity:  House Bi l l  50,  sponsored by
Rep.  Kim Moser,  requires insurers to demonstrate
compl iance with federal  law in how they design and
apply managed care techniques for behavioral  and
mental  health treatment to ensure coverage is  no
more restr ict ive than for any other medical
condit ion.  Insurers wi l l  be required to f i le  annual
reports to the Kentucky Department of Insurance
(DOI) .  

advocacy by contr ibut ing to the Kentucky Physic ians Pol i t ical  Act ion Committee.  These
virtual  advocacy efforts resulted in hundreds of messages and phone cal ls  to legis lators
throughout Advocacy in Act ion Month and dur ing the 2021 sess ion that u lt imately
contr ibuted to KMA’s legis lat ive success.  KMA thanks i ts  members for advocat ing on behalf
of Kentucky’s  physic ians and pat ients and for improving the pract ice of medic ine and the
health of the Commonwealth.
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Co-Pay Accumulator:  Senate Bi l l  45,  sponsored by
Sen.  Ralph Alvarado, requires health insurers to
count a l l  payments for prescr ipt ion drugs made by
pat ients direct ly or on their  behalf  toward their
deduct ib les and overal l  out-of-pocket maximums.
 
Prior Authorization for MAT:  Senate Bi l l  51 ,
sponsored by Sen.  Ralph Alvarado, removes pr ior
author izat ion requirements by commercia l  health
plans and Medicaid MCOs for FDA-approved
medicat ions used to treat a lcohol  and opio id use
disorder.  The law also requires commercia l  insurers
and Medicaid MCOs to f i le  annual  reports to the
state showing whether providers have prescr ibed
medicat ion for addict ion treatment in conjunct ion
with behavioral  therapy.  

COVID-19 Liabi l i ty Protections:  Senate Bi l l  5,
sponsored by Senate Pres ident Robert  St ivers,
provides l iabi l i ty protect ions for "essent ia l  service"
providers,  inc luding physic ians and hospita ls,  from
claims “ar is ing from COVID-19” on or after the
publ ic  health emergency was declared on March 6,
2020, unt i l  the emergency is  withdrawn or lapses.
 
KMA’s advocacy efforts a lso proved effect ive in
defeat ing legis lat ion that would have establ ished
harmful  publ ic  pol icy.  For instance,  legis lat ion was
once again introduced to expand the prescr ipt ive
author ity of Advanced Pract ice Registered Nurses
(APRNs) .  Among other provis ions,  Senate Bi l l  78
would have phased out a statutory requirement to
have a col laborat ive agreement with a physic ian in
order to prescr ibe Schedule II-V control led
substances.  Thanks largely to KMA members who
expressed concerns to their  legis lators,  the bi l l  d id
not receive a f loor vote in e i ther legis lat ive
chamber.

Addit ional ly,  House Bi l l  553,  otherwise known as
the Kentucky False Claims Act,  would have
encouraged whist leblowers to f i le  lawsuits  against
government contractors,  inc luding physic ians who
part ic ipate in the Medicaid program, in return for a
f inancial  reward paid from the proceeds recovered
for the state.  Due to opposit ion from KMA and
numerous other businesses and profess ional  

associat ions,  the problematic provis ions were
str ipped from this  legis lat ion,  thus defeat ing a bi l l
that would have most certain ly increased the
chances of fr ivolous lawsuits  against  Medicaid
providers.

Members are encouraged to review the ful l  KMA
2021 Advocacy in Act ion Achievement Report,
which out l ines each of the bi l ls  that passed, a long
with addit ional  healthcare-related legis lat ion.

Federal  Advocacy
In addit ion to state- level  advocacy, KMA also
engages Kentucky’s  federal  delegat ion to ensure
the physic ian voice is  reaching elected off ic ia ls  in
Washington,  D.C.  Dur ing the past year,  KMA has
been very act ive on the nat ional  level  by
advocat ing on issues ranging from scope of
pract ice and physic ian immigrant v isas to Medicare
sequester and COVID-19 re l ief .

However,  the major i ty of KMA’s federal  advocacy
efforts were devoted to the “surpr ise bi l l ing” issue.
KMA act ion came in response to a late push by
Congress to include the “No Surpr ises Act”  in  their
end-of-year omnibus spending package.  The “No
Surpr ises Act”  is  intended to protect pat ients from
surpr ise medical  b i l ls  when they receive
unant ic ipated out-of-network care in emergency
and nonemergency sett ings.  Whi le KMA agreed
with the bi l l ’ s  intent,  there were several
problematic provis ions with in the or ig inal  b i l l  that
would have given considerable advantage to
insurers when negot iat ing with physic ians on out-
of-network payments.  KMA and other groups
advocated for changes and because of that
advocacy, which included direct communicat ions
with Senate Major i ty Leader Mitch McConnel l ’s
off ice,  s ignif icant and posit ive revis ions were made
to the f inal  vers ion.  The law takes effect on
January 1 ,  2022.

https://kyma.org/shared/content/uploads/2021/04/KMA-2021-Advocacy-Achievement-Report.pdf
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Advocacy
Medical  Business Advocacy
As part  of  the AIM for Better Care:  Administrat ive
Improvements in Medic ine in i t iat ive,  KMA cont inues
to advocate for increased colon cancer screenings
and to provide educat ion on insurance coverage
and proper bi l l ing and coding for screening
colonoscopies.  Although state law requires a l l
screening colonoscopies to be ful ly  covered by
insurance, even when a polyp is  found and
removed, confusion by insurers and healthcare
providers about coverage and appropr iate coding
often result  in  the incorrect coding of the
screening colonoscopy as a diagnost ic procedure
causing pat ients to incur addit ional  costs that may
deter them from receiv ing potent ia l ly  l i fe-saving
screening services.  KMA partnered with the
Department of Insurance (DOI) as part  of  a market
research grant received by the DOI to provide
statewide educat ion on colonoscopy screening
coverage and bi l l ing and coding result ing in
insurers updat ing pol ic ies to ref lect  appropr iate
coding guidance and coverage.

The Technical  Advisory Committee on Physic ian
Services for Medicaid (TAC) also cont inued i ts  work
to reduce administrat ive barr iers in  the Medicaid
program by highl ight ing inconsistencies in state
regulat ions re lated to physic ian s ignature
requirements.  The TAC made recommendat ions to
the Department for Medicaid Services to br ing the
regulat ions into al ignment and to delay audits  on
s ignature requirements unt i l  the regulat ions can be
revised.  The TAC also provided updates to members
on the select ion of Medicaid Managed Care
Organizat ions and the new “Missed Appointments”
feature on KYHealthNet,  which al lows providers to
report  when a Medicaid pat ient misses or cancels
an appointment.

Expanded te lehealth services have been a l i fe l ine
for many Kentucky pat ients dur ing the pandemic.
Although te lehealth encounters have decl ined from
the al l -t ime highs seen in the ear ly days of the
publ ic  health emergency, te lehealth cont inues to be
instrumental  in  providing increased access to care,
part icular ly in  rural  and underserved communit ies .  

Through engagement with the Kentucky Telehealth
Steer ing Committee and var ious subcommittees,
KMA cont inues to advocate for expanded pat ient
access and accurate coverage and reimbursement
for te lehealth services.  Most recent ly,  KMA
provided input on draft  guidel ines on the
requirements for the proper use and secur ity of
te lehealth that are required as part  of  the new
telehealth law. KMA wi l l  cont inue to monitor the
development of these new telehealth regulat ions
and provide input as needed.

KMA Legal Trust Fund
KMA frequent ly l i t igates on behalf  of  physic ians to
increase l iabi l i ty protect ions and defend against
attempts to expand l iabi l i ty .  In 2020, KMA and the
American Medical  Associat ion jo ined together on
amicus br iefs in  three separate cases pending
before the Kentucky Supreme Court:  Sneed v.
Univers i ty of Louisvi l le  Hospita l ,  Shwab v.
Revindra ,  and Watson v.  Landmark Urology, P.S.C.
KMA received a favorable decis ion in Sneed ,  which
focused on the statute of l imitat ions in medical
l iabi l i ty cases.  At the t ime of th is  report,  KMA
awaits  the Supreme Court ’s  decis ions in Shwab  and
Watson ,  both concerning the adequacy of a
pat ient ’s  informed consent.



KMA Annual Meeting and Meet the Mandates
The 2020 KMA Annual  Meet ing was held in a
virtual  format out of concern for the safety of
Kentucky physic ians as wel l  as respect for the t ime
and schedules of members dur ing the pandemic.
Despite not being able to meet in person,
part ic ipat ion in the educat ional  sess ions exceeded
expectat ions.  The onl ine format al lowed for mult ip le
educat ional  offer ings,  and member engagement
and part ic ipat ion were s ignif icant ly h igher than
past in-person offer ings.  Sess ions focused on
various aspects and impl icat ions of COVID-19
including c l in ical  considerat ions,  the emergence
and evolut ion of te lemedic ine,  leadership dur ing
the pandemic,  and changes in tra in ing for students
and res idents.  Feedback from members regarding
the virtual  format was overwhelmingly posit ive and
highl ighted the ease of part ic ipat ion and speaker
expert ise.

In partnership with the Kentucky Board of Medical
L icensure,  KMA once again provided the popular
“Meet the Mandates” CME sess ions,  which al lowed
physic ians from across the state to receive al l  of
their  mandated CME onl ine and free of charge from
the safety and comfort  of  their  home.  Almost 3,000
physic ians part ic ipated in these sess ions on
domest ic v io lence,  pediatr ic  abusive head trauma,
and cl in ical  considerat ions of substance abuse.  

CME Accreditation
KMA accredits  18 organizat ions throughout the
state to provide cont inuing medical  educat ion
(CME).  To help CME providers maintain compl iance
in accreditat ion requirements and pol ic ies,  KMA
provides key resources,  tra in ing,  and ongoing
monitor ing of these programs.  The CME Committee
and Counci l  cont inued efforts to support  KMA
accredited CME providers dur ing the COVID-19
pandemic through virtual  webinars on accreditat ion
topics and one-on-one consultat ions to help
providers p ivot from in-person to onl ine educat ion.
KMA was also able to quickly adapt i ts  in-person
coordinator train ing,  “Roadmap to CME,” to a
virtual  exper ience to a id providers in the
development and train ing of new employees.  

As a result  of  several  changes in accreditat ion
guidel ines,  KMA modif ied required documents and
forms for cont inuing medical  educat ion approval .
These new forms al low informat ion to be completed
and submitted electronical ly .  Recogniz ing the value
in th is  change, KMA shared these forms with al l
accredited providers.

KMA also received several  grants through a state
medical  society col laborat ion to promote onl ine
educat ion offer ings on var ious c l in ical
considerat ions of COVID-19.  These educat ional
sess ions were made avai lable to a l l  members and
KMA accredited CME providers.

Joint Providership
Joint  providership al lows non-accredited
organizat ions the abi l i ty to provide CME to a local
audience.  KMA’s jo int  providership programming
grew s ignif icant ly over the past year as
organizat ions sought to provide t imely educat ion on
COVID-19 and specialty specif ic  c l in ical
informat ion.  These jo int  providership arrangements
provide important non-dues revenue for the
associat ion and forge strategic partnerships that
create opportunity for future col laborat ions.  
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Be Well .  Stay Well .
KMA introduced the “Be Wel l .  Stay Wel l”  campaign
under the leadership of KMA President Dale Toney,
M.D.,  in  2020.  The mult i-faceted effort  focuses on
the mental  and physical  health of both pat ients and
physic ians through educat ion and awareness
in i t iat ives.  

Throughout the last  year,  the effort  has made a
tremendous impact through var ious programs,
educat ional  opportunit ies,  and campaigns.  These
include the “Wear It  For Me” mask campaign,  the
“Raise Your Guard, KY” and “Raise Your Guard,
KY: Focus on Flu”  programs, and the “Take It  From
Me” COVID-19 vaccine campaign.  These efforts
have reached more than 3 mi l l ion Kentuckians
combined and many have specif ical ly targeted
areas of the state exper iencing greater health
dispar it ies .

The Be Wel l .  Stay Wel l  in i t iat ive also launched the
“Be Wel l .  Stay Wel l .  Physic ian Health Program” in
January 2021,  which provides up to s ix free vis i ts
with a l icensed therapist  for KMA physic ian
members in rural  areas of the state through The
Woodland Group of Lexington.

KMA and the KFMC thank the physic ian members
who have helped make th is  work poss ible as the
Associat ion and Kentuckians navigated the COVID-
19 pandemic.

Be Well .  Stay Well .  Physician Health Program
Over the past several  years,  there has been a
great deal  of  d iscuss ion about “burnout”  in  the
physic ian community.  The issue has been addressed
by a number of nat ional ,  state,  and local  groups,
including medical  societ ies .  In Kentucky,  the
Lexington Medical  Society (LMS) developed and
launched a nat ional ly recognized physic ian burnout
program that has been repl icated by var ious
societ ies around the country.  The LMS program
provides free counsel ing sess ions to LMS members
who feel  the effects of burnout.  The indiv idual
sess ions are provided by a Lexington group of
therapists .  The Greater Louisvi l le  Medical  Society
has a s imi lar  program, and the Northern Kentucky
Medical  Society is  in  ta lks with LMS about the
poss ibi l i ty of inst i tut ing a s imi lar  program in that
region.  However,  the rural  areas of Kentucky do
not have the resources for sett ing up and
administer ing such a program for physic ians.  KMA’s
char itable arm, the Kentucky Foundat ion for
Medical  Care (KFMC),  merged with the former
Rural  Kentucky Medical  Scholarship Fund several
years ago.  At the t ime of the merger,  the KFMC set
aside money for a future in i t iat ive that might
benef it  rural  physic ians.  In January 2021,  the KMA
and KFMC launched the “Be Wel l .  Stay Wel l .
Physic ian Health Program,” modeled after the LMS
program and offer ing up to s ix free therapy
sess ions to a KMA member physic ian who res ides in
a rural  area of Kentucky.  For more informat ion,
vis i t  kyma.org/bewel lstaywel lphp.  
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https://kyma.org/bewellstaywellphp/


COVID-19 and Student Athletes
Over the past year,  the KMA Committee on
Physical  Educat ion and Medical  Aspects of Sports
cont inued to focus on COVID-19 and efforts to
mit igate the virus ’  potent ia l  impact on the state’s
student athletes.  In consultat ion with the Kentucky
High School  Athlet ic  Associat ion,  the Committee
met regular ly through video conference to address
var ious issues,  inc luding return-to-play guidel ines
post-COVID-19 infect ion,  use of facia l  cover ings
dur ing compet it ion,  crowd capacity for athlet ic
events,  and student athlete vaccinat ions.

Publ ic Health Campaigns

KMA partnered with outs ide stakeholder groups on
several  h ighly successful  publ ic  health campaigns
to encourage pat ients to see their  physic ian,
update their  immunizat ions,  get a f lu shot,  and take
the COVID-19 vaccine as soon as poss ible.  

campaign website,  RaiseYourGuardKY.org,  includes
resources and informat ion on vaccinat ions and a
l ink to KMA’s Physic ian F inder tool .  Informat ion on
the website is  a lso avai lable in Spanish.

The statewide campaign coincided with
Immunizat ion Awareness Month and featured
bi l lboards,  advert isements on radio and streaming
services,  as wel l  as targeted socia l  media and web
ads in areas of the state where there had been a
drop in vaccinat ion rates due to the COVID-19
pandemic.  More than 1 . 1  mi l l ion targeted socia l
media messages were distr ibuted, and an est imated
3.7 mi l l ion people v iewed the Raise Your Guard, KY
bi l lboards,  in  addit ion to a reach of more than
142,000 through streaming service advert isements.
The successful  campaign led to a number of other
organizat ions reaching out to KMA to partner on
various publ ic  health efforts .

Raise Your Guard, KY
In August 2020, KMA, KFMC, The Foundat ion for a
Healthy Kentucky (FHKy) and Anthem Blue Cross
and Blue Shie ld in Kentucky partnered for a jo int
publ ic  health campaign,  "Raise Your Guard, KY,"
which encouraged Kentuckians to schedule wel l-
v is i ts  with their  physic ian and update their
vaccinat ions in order to maintain opt imal  health.

Raise Your Guard, KY was announced by Gov.
Beshear dur ing his  press conference on Aug.  20
with a v ideo that included KMA President Dale
Toney, M.D.,  Fal ls  City Medical  Society Pres ident
Lewis Hargett,  M.D.,  Anthem of Kentucky Medical
Director Jeff  Reynolds,  M.D.,  FHKy President and
CEO Ben Chandler,  and Kentucky Publ ic  Health
Department Director of Health Equity Vivian
Lasley-Bibbs.  The video also included a message of
support  from Lt .  Gov.  Jacquel ine Coleman.  The 
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Above: 2020-21 KMA President Dale Toney, M.D.
Below: A "Raise Your Guard, KY" billboard in Louisville



Take It  From Me
KMA, KFMC, the Foundat ion for a Healthy
Kentucky,  the Kentucky Pr imary Care Associat ion,
and the Kentucky Hospita l  Associat ion launched a
jo int  statewide COVID-19 vaccinat ion campaign in
March 2021 .  "Take It  From Me" encourages
Kentuckians to receive the COVID-19 vaccine and
features a diverse group of res idents,  inc luding
KMA President Dale Toney, M.D.,  reassur ing
viewers that the vaccine is  safe and effect ive.  The
campaign PSAs have been shared with the
Kentucky Broadcasters Associat ion,  and the socia l  
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Raise Your Guard, KY: Focus on Flu 
The success of the “Raise Your Guard, KY”
campaign and other previous efforts  h ighl ighted
KMA’s leadership in publ ic  health and led to
outreach from other organizat ions regarding
potent ia l  partnerships.  This  inspired the expansion
of “Raise Your Guard, KY” in December to include
addit ional  partners in Aetna Better Health of
Kentucky,  Humana, the Kentucky Hospita l
Associat ion,  and Wel lCare to focus on f lu
immunizat ion to avoid a "twindemic" of f lu and
COVID-19.  Advert isements for the campaign were
featured on socia l  media,  Spot ify,  and streaming
services throughout December,  and a jo int  op-ed
was publ ished in numerous papers across the state
the week of Jan.  10.  This  expanded campaign
resulted in more than 1 .3 mi l l ion addit ional
impress ions across the state.

media advert isements that accompany the spots
achieved more than 2 mi l l ion impress ions dur ing
their  in i t ia l  run,  with more than 1 ,200 cl icks to the
website to learn more.  Advert isements on streaming
services also amounted to more than 831  hours
watched and an above-industry average video
complet ion rate.  Targeted socia l  media and web
ads are also being deployed in count ies where
current vaccinat ion rates are the lowest in  the
state.  The campaign wi l l  cont inue to be promoted
throughout 2021 .

Above: Leigh Doane, M.D., of Mount Sterling is featured in one
of the Take It From Me public service announcements
Below: Louisville firefighter Michael Branch encourages
Kentuckians to receive the COVID-19 vaccine as part of the
Take It From Me campaign



The Medical  Student Outreach and Leadership
Program (MSOL) was designed to engage students
ear ly in organized medic ine and create future
physic ian leaders through educat ional  sess ions and
community involvement.  Dur ing the program’s s ixth
year,  MSOL expanded to f ive campuses,  reaching
students at  the Univers i ty of Kentucky,  Univers i ty
of Louisvi l le,  Univers i ty of Pikevi l le,  Univers i ty of
Kentucky-Northern Kentucky,  and Univers i ty of
Kentucky-Bowl ing Green.  To help accommodate
students from each campus,  MSOL revamped the
program by streaml in ing the requirements and
offer ing al l  the presentat ions v irtual ly .  This  year ’s
c lass of 94 graduates br ings the total  number of
MSOL graduates to 431 .  The MSOL program is
funded by the Kentucky Foundat ion for Medical
Care.

communicat ion,  in  which part ic ipants wi l l  learn how
to harness the power of socia l  media and adapt to
new trends in pat ient care l ike te lemedic ine and
telephonic pat ient v is i ts .  At the conclus ion of each
sess ion,  part ic ipants have the opportunity to
engage with leaders from var ious organizat ions
dur ing a f ires ide chat.  

Made poss ible through the generous support  of
KMA’s char itable arm, the Kentucky Foundat ion for
Medical  Care,  the KPLI has been highly successful
in  engaging and support ing the growth of physic ian
leaders.  Over n inety percent of graduates have
taken on new leadership ro les such as serving on
boards,  providing test imony at legis lat ive hear ings,
meet ing with legis lators on KMA pr ior i t ies,  and
serving as a spokesperson on var ious publ ic  health
issues.
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Kentucky Physicians
Leadership Institute
As with many other
in-person act iv i t ies
planned over the last
year,  the diff icult
decis ion was made to
suspend the Kentucky
Physic ians ’  Leadership
Inst i tute (KPLI)  for
2020.  Dur ing th is
t ime, however,  

several  past  graduates took the opportunity to
further develop their  leadership sk i l ls  through
part ic ipat ion in an onl ine coaching cert if icate
program offered by KMA’s educat ional  partner,
But ler  Univers i ty.  KMA cont inues to explore
addit ional  forms of post  graduate engagement for
KPLI alumni .  

The KPLI wi l l  resume in 2021 with a fu l l  c lass for
the in-person sess ions.  Sess ions wi l l  once again
focus on aspects of personal  leadership sty les,
organizat ional  and business leadership
considerat ions,  and advocacy in leadership.  
New to the program this  year is  a fourth sess ion on

Medical  Student
Outreach and
Leadership
Program



Budget and Membership
Throughout the 2021 f iscal  year,  the KMA Budget
Committee met several  t imes to monitor both
revenue and expenditures to see what,  i f  any,
f inancial  impact the pandemic might have on KMA
resources.  For the second year in a row, KMA
experienced an increase in act ive membership.  This
increase great ly ass isted KMA’s f inancial  s i tuat ion
s ince near ly e ighty-f ive percent of revenue stems
from membership dues.  At year-end, KMA f in ished
with net income thanks in part  to the overal l
membership increase,  as wel l  as a decrease in costs
associated with few in-person act iv i t ies due to the
pandemic.  As KMA once again hosts and physic ians
attend l ive events,  costs wi l l  increase in coming
years compared to 2021 .  As both the Budget
Committee and the KMA Board of Trustees
discussed throughout the year,  KMA may want to
cont inue to ident ify lessons learned from the
pandemic to create administrat ive and f inancial
eff ic iencies that offer increased access to KMA
programs by members,  such as v irtual  educat ion.  

Virtual  Board Meetings
The KMA Board of Trustees cont inued to hold i ts
meet ings virtual ly dur ing the 2021 associat ion year.
Despite no in-person meet ings,  the Board was able
to oversee the operat ions and strategic direct ion of
the associat ion including addit ional  v irtual
educat ion for the membership;  a h istor ic legis lat ive
sess ion;  several  publ ic  health in i t iat ives that
reached mi l l ions of Kentuckians;  a posit ive
f inancial  year;  and KMA President Dr.  Dale Toney’s
emphasis  on both publ ic  and physic ian wel l-being
as evidenced by the new “Be Wel l .  Stay Wel l . ”
program. KMA leadership looks forward to once
again meet ing in person dur ing the 2022
associat ion year.

Delegation to the American Medical  Association
As a result  of  COVID-19 pandemic,  the American
Medical  Associat ion (AMA) annual  and inter im
meet ings were conducted virtual ly,  and House of
Delegates business was l imited to special  pr ior i ty
issues.  Kentucky is  wel l  represented at the AMA
with var ious members of the Kentucky Delegat ion  

serving in leadership posit ions.  Delegat ion member
and KMA Past Pres ident,  David J .  Bensema, M.D.,
cont inued his  service as a member of Reference
Committee F,  which deals  with the f inancial
considerat ions of the organizat ion.  Ar ie l  Carpenter,
M.D.,  cont inued her service as an alternate
delegate for the AMA Residents & Fel lows Sect ion.
Bruce A.  Scott,  M.D.,  a member of the Kentucky
Delegat ion and KMA Past Pres ident,  was re-elected
as Speaker of the AMA House of Delegates.  In h is
ro le as Speaker,  Dr.  Scott  worked count less hours
with AMA staff  in  the development of the virtual
format,  and his  hard work was apparent in the
success of both the inter im and annual  meet ings.  

AMA Lit igation Center 
As highl ighted in the advocacy sect ion of th is
report,  KMA, along with the AMA, has been very
act ive in a number of legal  cases in Kentucky
involving the pract ice of medic ine.  This  work is
done through the L it igat ion Center of the American
Medical  Associat ion and State Medical  Societ ies,
which is  the voice of America’s  medical  profess ion
in legal  proceedings across the country.  The cases
in which the L it igat ion Center jo in are determined
by the L it igat ion Center ’s  Execut ive Committee
made up of a smal l  group of physic ian and state
medical  society staff  leaders from around the
country.  Kentucky is  wel l  represented on the
Lit igat ion Center Execut ive Committee through
KMA Past Pres ident Bruce Scott,  M.D.,  and KMA
Deputy Execut ive Vice Pres ident Cory Meadows,
who was appointed th is  past  year.  For more
informat ion about the L it igat ion Center,  v is i t
https://www.ama-assn.org/health-care-
advocacy/judic ia l-advocacy/l i t igat ion-center.  
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Rebecca Shadowen, M.D.,  was an infect ious
disease special ist  from Bowl ing Green who
urged mask wearing ear ly on in the pandemic.
She batt led COVID-19 for near ly 4 months
before her death in September 2020.

Mohammad Jawed, M.D.,  pract iced internal
medic ine in Corbin and special ized in
hypertension and diabetes for more than 20
years.  Dr.  Jawed fought COVID for seven
weeks and passed away in November 2020.

Don Mil ler,  M.D.,  was an emergency room
physic ian in Bowl ing Green who pract iced for
more than 17 years.  He treated an untold
number of COVID-19 pat ients before
contract ing the virus and pass ing away in
December 2020.  

1 1

In Memoriam
T h o u s a n d s  o f  K e n t u c k i a n s  l o s t  t h e i r  l i v e s
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  C O V I D - 1 9  p a n d e m i c ,
i n c l u d i n g  t h r e e  p h y s i c i a n s .  K M A  w o u l d
l i k e  t o  e x p r e s s  i t s  s y m p a t h y  t o  t h e
f a m i l i e s ,  f r i e n d s ,  a n d  c o m m u n i t i e s  o f
t h e s e  p h y s i c i a n s  a n d  r e c o g n i z e  t h e
i m p a c t  o f  t h e s e  l o s s e s  o n  t h e  m e d i c a l
p r o f e s s i o n  a s  a  w h o l e .
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